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Campus 360 makes it easy to share with a focus on accessibility. Regardless on where your students are, Campus 360 servers expand 
around the globe to offer fast access (including to those in China!) 

DIY individuals just have to send their filmed content and a roadmap directing our designers to which location connects to which and 
our software will bring your content out of a 360 bubble and into a 360 world. 

For universities looking for higher quality content and professional assistance, Campus 360’s photographers and programmers will 
take over the project from start to finish, visiting your campus, filming, and programming your tour. 



The 5G Revolution: 
Web Based VR and AR Experiences

● Internet Speeds are Fast Enough: Global Internet Speeds are 
300% faster than 2017, and US home internet more than 10 
times faster since 2009.

● Filming is Affordable Now: 300% Cheaper Than 2007

● The Devices are User Ready: Cell phone driven innovation 
has led to radically cheap solutions. 

● Multi-Platform Accessibility Increased: Third party software 
has made browser driven VR as responsive as application 
driven (HTC/Oculus)



Use Cases:

● VR-supported fairs and campus info sessions: Bring your tour with you as an 
attractive feature to draw students to your booth at high school fairs.

● Promotional Videos (2.0): Students are 85% more likely to complete a 360 video v. 
standard format (Omnivirt) and more social media platforms are 360 compatible 
than ever before, offering a beautiful opportunity to grab students attention 
online. 

● Emails to Students that Show Them the Parts of Campus They Care About: 
Combining valuable insight from your applications and interests forms to share the 
most relevant aspects of your 360 tour with prospective students will show an 
added level of personal touch and can increase ROI. 

● Self-Guided Tours, Powered by Augmented Reality: a peek into the future, or a 
glimpse into the past, AR technology can add another level of interactivity as 
visitors tour your campus.

● Boosting Yield and Making Pre-Departure Orientations Come to Life: Engaging 
and interactive, international students will find comfort visiting your campus and 
meeting your rep before flying halfway around the world. 



Equipment
Consumer-grade filming tools such as the Insta360 One X and the GoPro 360 Fusion cost as little as $400 
with the filming capabilities to capture your campus in beautiful 4k quality. 

Technology
Don’t have to worry about difficult editing anymore either, by downloading the camera’s respective free 
software, viewing, editing, and more is available with just a few clicks and a creative eye. A great 
opportunity to tap some creative talent from your student body.

Hosting
Inexpensive and easy to use webhosting, such as Campus360, can bring your content together to a 
complete tour experience with directional clues and seamless transitions from location to location. 

VR Production Tools



These cameras can help you create amazing virtual experiences for as low as 
$400 if you’re on a tight budget!

https://store.insta360.com/product/one_x?insrc=INRM5XG




Slide with VR Headsets
1) Oculus Quest
2) HTC Vive Cosmos
3) Sony VR Headset

Oculus Quest HTC Vive Cosmos

Sony VR Headset



Augmented Reality

Merging the Physical and Digital Worlds. Some examples of 

Augmented Reality Devices include NREAL, Microsoft Holo 

Lens, Vuzix Blade, Epson



There are many ways to view VR content - from your cell phone, laptop to an immersive VR headset device.



Pop up stories, with customizable text, pictures, audio and video. 360 VR Images, visited by picture menu or walking 
arrows.

Contact form, like buttons, and CRM integration for easy 
engagement.

Dynamic map feature for simple campus navigation.



Website embeddable and integrated share buttons for Facebook, 
Twitter, and LinkedIn.

Guided virtual college visit takes you from story to story.

Custom VR app development for HTC/Oculus.Custom cardboard VR headsets for giveaways and mailers.

https://youtu.be/GeTWp97qVsk


DIY REVOLUTION IS HERE!

● Download Our VR “DIY” Guide: Here

● Send Us 6 VR Images, or Contact Us with Any 
Questions: Info@Campus360.org

● Get a VR Camera (10% Discount + Free VR Stick from 
our Partner Insta360): Here

● Contact Us: Gavin@SunriseInspires.com

● Visit Campus360.org: Here

https://syi.wufoo.com/forms/x1x5y5h05lqorw
mailto:Info@Campus360.org
https://www.insta360.com/sal/one_x?insrc=INRM5XG
mailto:Gavin@SunriseInspires.com
http://www.campus360.org/


VR Tour Development     Intermediate Development: $10,000        Advanced Development: $18,000

Maximum Hosted: 360VR Images / Stories 27 Images  / 54 Stories 54 Images / 108 Stories

OPTIONAL: On-Site VR Tour Filming ($4,000 add on) ($6,000 add on)

360VR Video Hosting (10 Seconds Maximum) Three 360VR Videos Six 360VR Videos

Map Stitching and Walking Arrows √ √

Audio and Video Stories Compatible √ √

Lead Generation Contact Button √ √

Data and Analytics √ √

Website Embeddable √ √

Global Accessibility and Web Hosting √ √

Multi-Language Menu Functionality √ √

Custom Cardboard VR Headset Design √ √

Guided “Virtual College Visit” X ($2,000 add on) √

Dynamic Map Feature X ($2,000 add on) √

Custom VR App Development X ($2,500 add on) X ($2,500 add on)

Annual Renewal Fee $4,000 $8,000

Virtual Reality Campus Tour



Virtual Reality Enhanced Landing Page

Virtual reality content is powerful, but how to best tell a narrative or effectively capture leads? We can custom design a 

landing page to feature the VR images and videos of your campus to target a specific group of students.

•Campus 360 will help develop custom landing page for targeting a specific student group

•Campus 360 will embed up to six locations/videos into the landing page, creating a specific path and story

•Cost: $5,500, not including filming

DEMO HERE

Virtual Reality Promotional Videos
Whether a promotional video, an admitted student reception, or a pre-departure orientation, an immersive VR video can 

make an incredible impact on prospective students.

•Campus 360  will help develop script for VR film leveraging existing tour resources and student ambassadors

•Campus 360  will film a 90 second VR video, including up to 10 different locations/scenes

•Campus 360  will manage post production, including integration of existing video/photo content

•$6,000, filming included

DEMO HERE

https://www.njitvr.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=68De0vf51a8&list=PLZ0OtA8G7gKSClMwb15j7q550zPViUxNh&index=2&t=18s

